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BISINRSS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J.-- H. Van Etten,
., Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

MiLFORD, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First PREsnriEWAN cntmoH, MHford;
Sabbath sowloes at 10.30 A. M. anil 7.30 P.
l. Sabbath school Immediately after the

morning service Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcome
will bo extended to nil. Those not at-
tached to other churches nre especially In-

vited. Rev. Thomab Nichols, Paitor.
Church of ihr Goon Shepherd, Mtl-foit-

Service i Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and
7.30 P. M. Snndi-- school at 9. HO P. M.
Week-da- bei vicei, Wedue-dn- y 7.80 P. M.,
celebration of Holy Coinmi'iilon woek'y,
Thursday 7.80 A. M. Seats free. All wel-
come.

B. S. La ;nisr.. Rector.

M. E. Church. Services at the M. K.
Ciii.cu Sundays: at 10.80 a.
in. Bod at 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at 8
p. in. Fpwo.tli league at fl.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting ou Wednesdays at
7.80 p. in. Clans meeting conducted by
"W.n. Aule o.i Fridays at IX!) p. in. An
e.woest l,it:li.t:ou Is extended to auyoue
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Kev. W. U. Neff, Paitor.
fWATAIWORAS.

Epworth M. K. Cmuhih, Matamorf-- .
Soi vices every Sabbath at 10.80. in. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2.80. C. K.
meeting; Monday evening at 7.80. ClaiS
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. PnijOf
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Kev. F. G. Curtis, Pa-to- r.

Hopr Evangelical church,
Services next Sunday as follows:

Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Sun-
day school at 8 p. in. Jrnlor C. E. before
and C. E. prayer meeting after the even-
ing service Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Kev. J. A. Wieoand, Pastor.

Seoret Societies.

Milford LoimK, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
11 X" meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at tho Sawkill Houso, Milford,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
J. H. Van Ktton, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Df.k Mark IionoR, No. 828. 1. O.
O. V: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Brown's Building. Goo. l)au-nia-

Jr., Soc'y. Junius H. Holler, N. G.

PliUDENCR KRHRKAH IjOIIOK, 107. I. O.
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each mouth In Odd Fellows' Hall,
B.jwn's building. Miss Minnie Bock, N.
G. Katie Klein, Sco'y.

Notice of UlMolutlon.

Notice is hereby given, that the
limited partnership between Baxter
B. Kipp, Horace E. Kipp anil 8. R.
Hazolton uudor the Arm of Hazolton
& Kipp Lumber Company limited,
was dinsolved on the seventh day of
July, 1898, so far as relates to the
said Baxter B. Kipp, all debts clui

tho said partnership are to be paid,
and those duo from the same dis-
charged at Groeutown, Pike county,
Pa., where the business will be con-
tinued by the said Horace E. Kipp,
8. R. Hazolton and Posten R. Cross
under the firm of Hazolton & Kipp
Lumber Company limited.

Baxter B. Kipp,
8. R. Hazelton,
Horace E. Kipp.

July 8, 1896. 4t.

' For Rent.

The residence of the subscriber on
Harford street, overlooking the
" Sawkill Glen, " with an acre and
a half of lawn, well shodod.with car.
rioge house three box stalls, ice
house, two story laundry, etc., will
be rented partly furnished for one or
more years, on the 1st ot July next,
Apply to A. E. Lewis.

Holies.

Any porson or persons in Milford
desiring telephone connections will
call on or address J . v. van Mien,
Conashaugh, ra or at wis oinee.

Celery IMudU fur Sale.
5,000 choice celery plants for sale.

Apply to or address John Schreibor,
(Jonashaugh, fa.

Pine Hill Farm.

n. "E. Ilursh. Drourietor. Rose
Fimli white leu'horns.ei'i'S for hatch
ing, broilers in season and dealer in
tvmltv Buiinlies. incubator. brooders.
wire netting, roofing felt, &o., trees,
Hants and vines, furnished to order

Oflico at farm, Lay ton, N. J.

' "j ? : '
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FOjiuII IN MlliDl.l).

An Orderly Celebration and a Day

of Unalloyed Enjoyment.

V MACMFICIXT PAUA1IE.

The Fire Laddies Appeared In Hantlsmne

Vnlrorm and Marched Through the

Town Headed by the Erie Band of Tort

Jervls, Followed by a Large Calvaeade

A Jilg Dauce was Given by the Hoys

In Brown's Hall and was Enjoyed by

All.

The morning of our national holi
day dawned with lowering clouds
which threatened to mar the intend
ed proceedings, but Jupiter pluvius
kindly kept his hand on tho rain
making machine, and the misty
heavens served only as a canopy to
shade the throng9 which began at an
early hour to assemble. The people
came from every direction apparent-
ly bent on a day of enjoyment, and
that they were not disappointed was
evidenced by the words of praise
heard on all sides for our fire depart
ment which successfully exerted it
self to furnish entertainment and
amusement for the spectators.

The Erie Band numbering twenty
four pieces came down and to their
soul-stirrin- g and patriotic music the
procession formed on Centre Square
It was marshalled by J. B. Vantas- -

sel and James H. Heller who, splen-
didly mounted looked fit to lead an
army to tattle. Tho Town Council
followed in a carriage and next- our
typical Uncle Sam, if he is not a
model then tho artists or nature
have made a grand mistake in the
portraiture of this widely known
and thoroughly respocted individual.
Policemen Smith and Steele were
the next sandwiches and then came

the Erie hand in fine form blowing
sweet zephyrs of melody. Chief
Jacob Klaer and assistants Brown
and Emory headed the fire depart
ment.

Vandermark Hose, the boys neat
ly appareled in red shirts succeeded

and next came Sawkill Hose with
white and blue uniforms, and the
hook and ladder company, the com
bined effect with the decorations of
tho apparatus being harmonious and
very pleasing. The companies
marched In fine order and prosontod
as a whole an attractive and manly
appearance.

The Darktown Hose No. 0 was ad
mirably attired and looked as if thoy
had gone down a sooty chimney in
soarch of a fire. Little Lancelot
lArmstroug as a miniature uncle Sam
fairly rivalled his political ancestor,
and fully demonstrated that young
America is fast taking the lead.

A float drawn by a patient long- -

eared mule and manned by the as
sistant editor fittingly symbolized
our cotemporary and made the whole
outfit a characteristic emblem of its
lofty aspirations. A noble red man,
personifiod by Bill Kimball of the
Press, with his tomahawk, fully
decorated in the picturesque cos
tume of a native American, mounted
on a wild-eyo- d steed, held an eagle
eye on the mongrel medley or tho
Disnatch. 'The " Tally Ho " filled with the
choir boys of All Angels Church of
New York hold more unalloyed hap-

piness than could be crowed into
any space of equal size. An ox
team under the Jehuship of Mr,
Hointz, who displayed romarkablo
familiarity with the management
and control of such untamed spirits,
hauled a float evidently represent
ing tho universal beverage, the oc
cupants of the car revealing an as
tonishing capacity for both holding
in and on.

The Cliucktown contingent rode a
wheel of fortune which displayed the
varigated phases and views of the
party which has Just had a monkey
and a parrot time out in Chicago.
"Dory" as the embodiment of all
the miscellaneous assortment kept
his head in a manner which might
be the envy of a merry-go-roun- d

fiend and demonstrated how many
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ways a man enn face in a minute
and not grow dizzy.

The procession tiw ik in the town,
and on all sides was enthusiastically
greeted. The display of .flags &kl
bunting was profuse, and everyone
soemod inbued with a lively and
patriotic spirit.

In the afternoon the greased pole,
sack and wheelbarrow races in the
glen drew a large crowd thither and
furnished much amusement. Degen
who possessed unlimited "sand" suc-

ceeded in plucking the fruits of the
pole and Mr. Piggory pushed the

chariot with good fin-

ancial results.
The ball game in which the Pond

Eddy young men mot the Milford
boys on the diamond was a well-playe- d

gontlemanly one, but the vis-

itors were evidently not prepared
for the treachorous curves with
which Angle invested the miniature
globe, and slightly murmuring af-

ter frantic atmospheric fans, they
successively went back to rest on the
greensward. The score was 6 to 14

in favor of Milford, ending at the
seventh inning.

In the evening Are works illum
ined the town, the displays being
unusually fine. Mr. L.; W. Arm-

strong as is his custom presented a
fine entertainment in this line the
closing piece being a bicycle and
rider which was the admiration of
all.

The festivities of the day closed
with ball, which was an enjoyable
conclusion to the round of goioty, in
which all had participated. No
event marred the good order of tho
day. But one arrest was made,
and all seemed to have been imbued
with a spirit of good order and pat
riotic enjoyment.

The fire department is to be con
gratulated on the success which
crowned the effort to celebrate an
njoyablo and happy occasion. Its

finances were replenished and it
furnished a day of amusement and
recreation. The thanks of our peo-

ple are duo to its enterprise and the
manner in which it acquitted itself
of every attempted effort.

FOURTH NOTKS.

There must he a woman in it. So
" Aunt Fan " with her tricycle re
cognizing the precedent took part in
the parade.

Mrs. Hart wishing to perpetuate
the glories of the day and render
them more than a fleeting Show
took a largo number of snap shots
of scones and events.

The Golf Club Entertains.
The Milford Golf Club entertained

a number of friends at a five o'clock
on the fourth. The club house was
handsomely decorated, and the re-

freshments elaborate and elegant.
The mombers vied with each other
in hospitality. It was a pleasant oc
casion and one which will long be
fragrant in the memories of those
who were among the favored.

Wanted for his Father's Place.
A unanimous call has been ex

tended to Rev. E. Clark Hibshman,
eldest son of the deceased pastor of
Zion's Reformed Church at Strouds-
burg to fill his father's pulpit. The
gentleman, who is now located at
Trappe, has not yet signified his in
tention of accepting the offer.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Westfall. Frank X. Reilley to

John Froese, dated May 11, 15 acres,
con. $98, ent'd July 1.

Dingman. J. B. Westbrook, trea
surer to A. F. Grosch, dated June
11, 1894. 212 acres, con. 19.83 ent'd
July 6.

Westfall. J. B. Westbrook, trea
surer to Lawrence and Watts, dated
June 14, 1894 ; 401 acres.oon. $18.50,
ent'd July 1.

Assynment of to Jas. Cregan,
ent'd same day.

Dingman. Frank R. Olmstead,
et. ux. to Jonn E. Olmstead, dated
April 24, 65 acres, con. $1 exchange
eut'd July 2.

Westfall. Frank X. Reilly to John
Fullen, dated June 2, lots 20 21 con.
$lr.'0, ent'd July 6.

Greene. John.W. Rohrbocker to
Lidiu. and Launua Rohrbocker, dated
May 9, 35 acres, cou. $200, ent'd
July 7.

PERSONAL.
Jas. R. Bull, of New York, took in

the day. at Milford.
Little Lantie A. makes a pretty

picture on his now wheel.
ifiss Becker of New York is a

guest at L. W. Armstrong's.
Hon. W. E. McCormick, of Port

Jorvis, was in town Tuesday.
Dr. Reed and family are again at

Overbrook their summer home.
TheMaync family are occupying

their Villa Ina on Ann street.
Aaron Cortright, of Matamoras

celebrated the fourth in Milford.
Albert Q. Wallace, of Philadelphia

is spending a week at home.
Charles Reilley of Edgemere wos

in town Wednesday.
Baxter B. Kipp of Greene, visited

town Thursday on business.
Judge Barnet Mansfleld.of Strouds

burg enjoyed the national holiday
here.

Mrs. Josephine Bensell entertained
last Thursday in honor of her friend
Miss Wakeman.

Harry Carpenter, of Philadelphia
took a short vacation here over the
fourth.

Miss Carrie Armstrong sports one
of the finest wheels in Milford, a
present from her father.

Messrs. Wilkie and Clark of New
York were guests at L. W. Arm
strong for a few days.

Mr. John Galewoilor and family.
of Newark, N. J., are visiting friends
and relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. " Mark " Fisher, of
Matamoras, were in Milford oele-brati-

the Glorious Fourth.
Harry S. Angle Who has a posi

tion in the Inquirer office in Phila
delphia spent the Fourth at home.

Theodore C. Mertz of the firm of
Mortz Bros.,of Newark, is living with
his family in the Grasmuk cottage.

R. W. Hoffman, Com-
missioner, who was reported seri
ously ill, is now improving in health.

Fred Klaer hns returned from
school at Goshen, N. Y. He is now
fully prepared to enter any College
he elects.

W. R. Willis and family have tak
en the Poillon house for the summer
and are now comfortably located
there.

Mrs. Amos VanEtten and child
ren of Kingston are visiting at Mrs.
Frank Caskey 'a on Orange Square.
Union.

Hon. Jos. J. Hart has boen re- -
mombering the editors of his dis-
trict by presenting them with valu
able documents- -

Mr. William Hazen who is em
ployed back to Silver Lake, spent a
few days vacation with the family of
Mr. J . Ryder.

Goorge W. Eisenbergor, the "type
slugger" of the New York Farmer
at Port Jervis, accompanied by his
wite, spent the Fourth in Milford.

Hon. J. J. Curtis, of Honesdale
was here Wednesday looking after
the interests of the American Book
Company, of which he is the agent.

Goorge and Willie Turner have
gone to New York city to visit their
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Hickey, they will
also visit Rev. F. S. Custard's family
at Dunellen, N. J.

Harlow P. James, of Rowlands,
died June 27 of Brights disease, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Ridgeway at Scranton. . His widow
and four childron survive.

J. Wallis Clearman who is regist-
ered at the Bluff House, graduated
at the New York Law School with
high honor. He secured the $100
prize for the best written essay.

The Kingston Freeman, says that
Lawyer Amos Van EUen saved a
girl's life in Kingston recently by
dragging her from in front of a trol
ley car in the nick of time.

Miss Jennie Houck, of Strouds-bur- g,

and a friend Mr. Will Green-
wood of Easton, were the guests of
the former sister Mrs. R. Van Etten
a fe w days last week. They came
and returned home on thoir wheels

John A. Whittaker, President of
the Farmers National Bank of Want
age at Deckertown celebrated his 78
birthday and the 50th anniversary
of his wedding last Wednesday.
buch a coincidence of events is rare

Rev. Dr. Charles Beattie, of Mid- -

dletown, accompanied by his son,
Mr. R. Brewster Beattie, went to
New York Wednesday morning on
Erie Train 10. Later on in the day
Dr. Beattie sailed for Europe on the
American lmer, St, Paul.

Rev. Dr. A. 8. Freeman of Har--
verstraw. N. Y. who recently cele
bratud the 60 anniversary of his
pastorate over the Presbyterian
church at that place will be remem
bered as having visited Milford at a
meeting of Presbytery when the
large room was dedicutou.

Seventeen choir boys from All
Angels Church are spending a cou
ple of weeks at the Jurdon House,
They sang in the Episcopal Church

morning and evening last Sunday
and were listened to by large and ap
preciative audiences. They render
difficult musio correctly and with
tine expression.

Dr. T. C. Walton and wife, on
Saturday last, returnnd home from
their western visit. Dr. Walton was
an alternate dolegate to the St. Lou
is National Republican Convention
and after its adjournment, accom
panted by wife, visited a number of
me large cmos in tne west and
South. The Doctor informs us that
the western people are perfectly
pleased with the Republican nomi-
nees and that the silver question will
not have much effect in politics
The Doctor and his wife report hav-
ing had a pleasant trip. Jefferson,

The Concert In Brown's Hall.
A concert was given Tuesday

evening in Brown's Hall by the Choir
Boys of All Angels Churoh, New
York for the benefit of the Church
of the Good Shepherd. It was well
attended and a financial success.
Some 40 dollars being the not pro
ceeds.

The programme rendered as fol
lows :

'An der Frnsllng Grelg." Caprice op 41
Stavenhagon Amelia Warren Grey.

'The New Bully." Fralcy Baker.
'Tin. lauf nhnnl" ..llttr..n

C. L. Bonsell.
'Magnificat" Crulkshank

Roland Gearv.
'The 2nd Nocturne" Leybach

Blanche Wood.
'Dear Heart" Wm. Cohn.
'Out on the deep" Lohr

Joslah Terwllllirer
Duct "A. B. C. lesson" John Pany,

wuneuonn ana itoi. omeaiey.
Moonlight on the Rhine" Cohn and

Geary.
I Hnve Nothing Else to Do" Prof.

Smedley.

East Strondabnrg Normal Sohool.

The East Stroudsburg Normal
school announces the opening of its
fall term in another column. It
Is almost unnecessary to spenS: of
the wonderful success to which it
has attained. The large class grad
uated this year attests its populari
ty, and the number of its students
finding situations as teachers gives
ample proof of the high estimation
in which those who receive instruc-
tion there are held.

The policy of school boards to em
ploy none but Normal graduates, or
at least those who have had some
training at such institutions, is wise
and in keeping with advanced edu-

cational ideas. All who design
making teaching a profession, es-

pecially should avail themselves of
an opportunity to take a course of
study at the Normal, and those in
tending to enter on a business or
professional career will find an am-

ple curriculum. Our Normal offers
unexceptional facilities, and its
equipment in the way of teachers is
not surpassed by any in the State.

For the Office of County Treasurer.
Hon. John A. Kipp, it is currently

reported, has announced himself a
candidate for the office of County
Treasurer. Mr. Kipp has long been
an efficient and active member of
the Democratic party, and, It has
repeatedly shown the high estima-
tion in which he was held by elect
ing him to offices of great responsi-
bility. He was County Superin-
tendent for fifteen years, has been a
member of the Legislature two
terms, held the office of Chief Bur- -

goss of the Borough and Was recent
ly elected principal of our public
schools. With such testim onial and
approval of his fitness he needs no
further commendation to entitle
him to the earnest consideration of
his party friends.

M llford's Nina Defeated

The Y. M. C. A. of Port Jervis de
feated the Milford boys at ball by a
score of 5 to 12 on Wednesday. The
game was well played throughout
and reflected credit on the players
individually and collectively.

A New Fast Appears.
And now another pest in the shape

of a worm which destroys lawns
and trees has put in an appearance
It is from one to three inches in
length and has a yellow stripe on
each side of its body. In the north
ern part of the State it has seriously
injured trees and lawns. From the
above description the worm resem-
bles somewhat the one so fre-
quently seen on oak trees

BRIEF MENTION.
Coal was advanced twenty-fiv-e

cents a ton July 1st.
Milford has been made a prpsi-dentif- tl

prwt office With a salary of
$1,100.

Since the nomina tion of McKin-le- y

the price of wool has ma terially
advanced in California.

Yale was boaten by Leander in
the great boat race at Henley on tho
Thames by one and a quarter lengths .

A rock fish weighing twenty,
four pounds was recently caught at
Lambertvillo, N. J.- It was over
three foet in length.

Gold is reported as havinr been
found in Eldred township, Monroe
county, and silver in New Jersey
near the Water Gap.

Alonzo J. Walling convicted of
the murder of Pearl Byran was sen-
tenced at Newport, Ky., to be hang-
ed August 7th.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church met yesterday
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Van Etten.

Fred Meisinger's home at Haw-le- y

was destroyed by fire last Sun --

day about noon, the flames caught
from a defective chimney.

Three hundred thousand cases
of eggs were placed in cold storage
in Chicago as early as last May and
still the supply accumulates.

A large party of Century wheel-
men from Philadelphia visited the
valley last week. They were in

over the roads and scenery.
At the M. E. Church, Mata-moras.t-

Ladies' Aid Society served
their annual dinner and supper on
the Fourth in the church auditor-
ium. The amount netted was $40.

Our population is twice as large
as in 1860 but the consumption of
tobacco now is five times, and of
cigars ten times greater, without
taking into account the thing called
a cigarette.

Congressman Hart has secured
the services of Professor Kleiuhans,
as editor of the Milford Dispatch.
The paper has radically improved
since it came into Mr. Hart's posses-
sion. Monroe Democrat.

The mountains and fields in the
vicinity of Port Jervis are dotted
with tho patient huckleberry picker
nowadays and in consequence of the
abundance this year the markets are
filled with the fruits of thoir toil.

Da niel D. Youmans Treasurer
of the Blooming Grove Park Asso-
ciation wos with his wife drowned
in a lake in Norway, last Saturday.
He was a successful business man in
New York and widely known as a
hatter.

On the third page will be found
full proceedings of the Democratic
Convention up to the hour of going
to press. The platform as agreed
on by the sub committee will pro
bably not undergo material change
it is free silver and bust.

The Town Council at its last
meeting passed a resolution to sur
vey and define the boundaries of
Centre Square with the view of mak-
ing Improvements and ornamenting
these publio grounds as was some
time since suggested in the Press.

Mamie Miller of Manasquan, N.
J., who was visiting at Stroudsburg
last week, was severely injured by
running into the iron door of a pow
der house. She was coasting down
a steep hill on a wheel without a
brakeband lost control of the ma
chine.

Judge William H. Stroh, one of
Carbon County's foremost citizens
died at his home in Mauch Chunk,
July 1st. He was prominent in Re-

publican councils, was burgess of his
town thirteen years. Associate
Judge, and delegate to the Rational
Conventions 1892.

Lucain B. Quick's barn on the
Milford turnpike was burned early
last Sunday morning. It is not
known how the fire originated.
There was but little in it, in the way
of hay or straw, but farming imple
ments such as rakes, forks, etc., and
harness were consumed. It was in
sured for $350.

By rare presence of mind, Miss
Rachel Walton, of ctroudsburg.nar
rowly escaped being crushed to
death. While riding on her bicycle
she collided with a wagon drawn by
a team of horses. When tho wheel
struck the wagon the young lady
heroically grasped the wagon tongue
and held on for life, and escaped
with but slight injury.

The Ladies' Christian Union of
the Hope Evangelical Church held
one of their annual Fourth of July
dinners and suppers in Orce s build
ing and netted $53. The ladies will
erect a large hall opposite the
church in Matamoras. They will
use the building to hold entertain
ments and festivals. It will be
rented to private parties also. The
building will be completed next fall.

The Erie Railroad Co., desires to
build a bridge over the Pike street
crossing in Port Jervis. It is pro
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posed to start near the Delaware
House and go parallel with the
tracks until sufficient elevation is
secured them in a circular direction
across the tracks and down landing
again in Pike street. Every one will
utter a hearty Amen to this project .

The mid-summ- meeting of the
Minisink Valley Historical Society
will be hold nt Cuddeback Park, July
22d. Rev. R. B. Clark, of Goshen,
will deliver the address and C. F
Rockwell, of Honosdale, has boei
invited to read a paper. An inter-
esting feature of the occasion wil"
be the unveiling of a tablet at "
grave of Benjamin Eaton, one
Washington's life guards, who was
buried at Cuddobackville.

A meeting of the Democratic
County committee was hold Wed-
nesday to fix the time for holding
the primary election, and appoint
the officers to hold them. August 15
was selected. No record was made
as to whether any resolution was
passed endorsing the Chicago con-
vention, but it is assumed that the
party here will follow the lead of
Mr. Harrity, and perhaps his action
was endorsed.

CHIEF ARTHUR'S TESTIMONY.

He ftenonnces as False the Assertion That
s Hanna Is a Foe of Labor.

P. M. Arthur, Chief of the Broth-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers,
disputes the statement of Master
Workman Soverign of tho Knights
of Labor, that McKinley will be op-

posed by the laboring men. Chiof
Arthur also says that Mr. Sover-
eign's charge that Mark Hanna is a
foe of the workingman is untrue.
He says. :

I know Mr. Hanna personally ,and
know he has never opposed labor.
I am of the opinion that Ma jor

will be eloctod, and that is
the general opinion on the part of
the country that I como from.

The Philadelphia Times (Dom)
published an article recently from a

correspondent, stat-
ing that Mr. Hanna was one of the
most considerate and generous of
employers and that in one of the
large industries with whioh he is
connected he had prevented a reduc
tion of wages, though it was insis
ted on by other stockholders as ne-

cessary to prevent running the plant
at a loss.

The Work of the Storm.

A severe storm passed ovor vari
ous sections of this State last Mon-

day.
At Lancaster wheat standing

stacked in the fields was washed
away, barns were struck by light-
ning and burned, railroads washed
out, and other damages done.

At Bangor many washouts of
streets occurred, fields were deluged
and crops destroyed, and at Man- -

heim and Harrisburg similiar oc
currences happened. The storm
seems to have been very destructive.

The Author of Unole Tom."

When statesman quibbled and
politicians bickered over the ques-
tion of slavery Harriet Beecher
Stowe wrote a book and swept slav
ery away as effectively as Cervantes
laughed away Spain's chivalry.
When this woman wrote her book it
required no amount of courage to
attack the South 's " peculiar insti-
tution." But her book, once writ
ten, went out into the byways, into
the cabins and the cottage, and in
the end dealt slavery its fatal blow.

Ihe anti-slaver- y crusade in Amer
ica enlisted many men and women.
We may justly doubt whether any
captain in that campaign did more
effective work for liberty than this
woman who passed away last Wed-
nesday, July 1st, full of years and
lull of honor.

Died at a Ripe Old Age.

Mrs. Susanna Van Campen, wid-
ow of the late William Dusenberry,
of near Stroudsburg, died suddenly
at the residence of her son, E. A.
Dusenberry, of "Maple Grove
House," at two o'clock on Monday
afternoon, aged ninety-tw- o years
and three days. Funeral services
were held at the house on Thursday
morning, July 2nd, at ten o'clock
Rev. S. G. Hutchison officiating. In-
terment in Stroudsburg Union Cem-
etery. For many years she was a
resident of Sundyston, New Jersey.

Fresh Kiln of Lima For Sale.
George Cole has a fresh kiln of

lime now ready at his place in Mon-
tague, N. J.


